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MARKET REPORT.
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The following represent wholesale rate,
loin producers or first hands i

KLOUR. In jotbing lots standard brands,
ti,15r 00; best country brands,$4.25S-t.7fl- .

WIIKAT ValloySl.UO; Walla Walla, 1.55
for new crop; .IT to GO cents net to farmer a
tiislirl at Walla Walla and near points.

OATS. White, feed 13471i If bushel.
ONIONS. llju.
VU J A 1 UKM. per liushcl.
ofUDDLIKGS. Jobbing, for feed, $20.00

875.00 l ton. Shorts, $1820. Chop, ?20fe
J25.00 t' ton.

MIAN. Jobbing at $15 V ton.
BACON. Sides 15 cents; Hams, country

oat. Jfi'ulfic; City cured, 1018o; Shouf.
den, lO&llc.

I.A1M). In kegs, 10c; Oregon leaf, tins,
lCc; do in pails, lJjj16Jc.

HUTTKK. Wo .motes Extra fresh roll,
35c; fair togood, 25jfa30o; common, 1020c
olid in kegs, '1' ICuMOa; best pickled rolls iu

bbls or Vialf bbls, :i03iic
CHKKSK. 14fa)16u.
DKIKD FJIU1TS. --Annies, sun dried nuar- -

tare, G(j7c; sliced, 78c; machine) dried, 0
lOo; machine dried, 8(qI0c. rlums.sun
dried, p tted, 10'$11; machine dried, ditto,
2.15c.

l'OULTHY. Chickens, small and medium.
.00B2 50 per doz.; Full grown, $3.00(g3.50,
EGGS. Near by fresh laid, 40c.
HOOS. Dressed, 78o,
QEKK. Lire weight, 2Jo for choiw
BIIKEP. Live weght, !te.
WOOL. Eastern Oregon, 1825o; Wil.

lswnetto Valley, 2128c. Umpqua, 2830c.
HIDES Butchers' hides, dry, 1517cj

aoontry cared, dry, lC17c; culls, & off; Green
hides, salted, 8$9c: Country, ditto, 8i(89c:
Deerskins, dry, 30c V lb; Dry sheep pelts,

ch 23$1; Dry elk, 20c V lb.
TALLOW. Juotable at 5J06o.
HAY.U12 tfton, baled, and plenty

of it.
Ai'PLKH-OOfat- fijc per bushel.
l'KAKS-GtK&O- Oo per bushel.

F.NEKAL HEKCHANDMII.
RICK. China, No. 1, 6o; China No. 2,

BJes Japan, 7c; Sandwich Islands, 89c.
TEAS. Japan, 405065o: Black, 4076c;

Green, 0580o.
COFFEE CostaHica I620o; Java,2830.
SUGARS. Crushed A 14c; Fine Crushed,

4o; Cube, He; Extra C, 121c; Golden C,
12c; Sandwich Islands, No. 1, lie.

SYRUl. Fivo gallons 75c.
CANDLES 13lCo.
RAISINS. California, $3.25$2.7S25 !t

bor.
SOAPS. Good, 76c1.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of ccal, 25c; high

grades, Downe & Co., 37jc; Boiled Linseed,
aw "almoii oil, 40c; Turpentine, 70c,

Tar Lard, k 10; Castor, tl.251.40.
YEAST POWDERS. Donnelly, 2 dozj

atTsaton & Merrill, 92.25 doz.)
SALT. Stock, bay, $12 V ton; Carmcl-laland- ,

$12); Coarse Liverpool,f20; Fine quan
My, t26; Aahton'a dairy, ditto. $30.

COMMERCIAL.

Thursday, Dec. 1st.
Tho market remains without change in any

respect, and there are positively no figures
different from last week in regard to the load-

ing products. We notice that English quota
tions for cargoes to bo shipped immediately
hero are considerably lower in proportion to
mliat has been tliu case, compared with

Jireeeut rates on tho spot at Liverpool, than
they have been heretofore, which looks as if
operators there bad not confidence in the
future of the market. Buyers hero, howover,

iio up tho purchasing price au SI 60 per
cental, as for a mouth and more back, and as
taisistthilo the Euglis market is gradually
(weakening, and even San Francisco has
dropped 3 to 5 cents a cental, it must be that
they are confident of lower frcightr, a id very
likely they can afford to pay $1 60 whilo
Han Frauuiseo figures are 10 to 15 cents a
cental above that. Wo havo held out always
that thero ouifht not to lx) any such differ-

ence, and are gUd tu see buyers coming to the
.aino conclusion.

Homo question arises as to tho quantity of
wheat still in store, and as to how much of
tho Columbia river surplus is yet left over

o bo shipped. Communications in tho city
daily papers, evidently written by leading
wheat shipptua, diller as uiuth as 50,000 tons
in their estimates. Probably one represents
the opinions and wishes of a linn that wishes
to svu chartere come-down-, and the other may
ho from a gentleman who expect to have
(hips to charter. Both hero aud iu California
there seems to bo no difficulties in tho way of
citiui itiug tho actual surplus awaiting ship

'im-iit- . The fact is that a greater part of the
wheat up the Willamette Valley remains .

Enough has been put on the market to
answer all export demands aud to fully satisfy

the uoods of shippers, so they caunot n

that tho producers liayo hindered their
transactions, and no doubt exporters haui
made handsomely on all shipment thus far.

" I'roduccia are anxious to know what these
chuiioet are for price, and they would like
nine advance on 7o to 800 a bushel, but the

niaikrt promises to bo languid for somo time
to come, and may continuo so, until after the
shipping soon of ltvSl-- 2 is over,, for wheat

--4iot shipped iu l'ebrusry cannot bo eijwctrd
to Ivaeli England in time to realise on any ap-

parent scatcity as a result of the last harvest,
but will depend fur iu profitable sale on the
p roipoct of tho coming harvest. Tho prospect
of lower f i eights in the Spring is supposed to
connti i balance any drop in the wheat market.
There is a largo quantity of wheat yet up this
valley, although the quantity brought down
the railroads exceed the transportation of any
yrctiumyoar.

Thero has not been sufficient rain iu Cat if

to anther tanners' mds, and the extent
tit Full wiling is but small. Farmers, thero

rv rry lunch disappointed, and unless more
fortuuato than they usually are after tins
time, Califoi nia will not be able to hae a big
crop of wheat this year, aud will have a small
harvest ucxt.

So far we have to complain of too much rain
la ,Wrtcrii Oregon, so that many were late iu
juttjiK,U Sunmiei fallow e.1 Uiul, Grain al-

ready uwu looks well, and te may anticipate
that both in )'itrn aud lutern Oregon

' there wi'l Ui n ly O' acrrago iu wheat.
1 The edit f pf the Fhukk ha Iwt-- in such

.poor !icall (ir a week jst as to be uuable to
H
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pay much attention to local markets, but so

far as understood there is little change from

last week.

GOLD AND STOCK COMPANY'S REPORTS.

San Francisco Markets.
Sax Francisco, Not. 30.

Receipts Wheat, 11,500 ctls; flour, 1,700
ctls; oats, 15,600 ctls ; potatoes, 1,700 ska;
eggs, 11,500 doz.

n neat i lie market is weaK ana uuu ; me
demand is mostly local; sales of good milling
at SI 05; coast, $1 451 50; a shipper bid
SI C for 1,000 tons No. 1 shipping; quite
choice to extra choice shipping at SI tw
I 07 J: extra choice milling, $1 70.

Barley The market is quiet but firm; sales
of inferior bay chevalier at $1 42J; good coast
feed SI ICJfel 471.

Oats Market is lirm at full prices; sales of
choice Oregon at SI (j2J1 bo; common feed,
SI 53.

Potatoes Market quiet; quotations un-

changed; sales of early roso at UOcfo.SI; sweet,
nurket firmer; sold to day at SI 501 73.

Wool Thero is more inquiry from tho East
but no change, to note in quotations; unplaced
eastern O.'cgon all taken by a local scourer.

Eggs California fresh choice, market steady
at 4'JJc.

Buttor Fresh roll, 35371c.
Onion- s- C080o.

CHARTERED.

To Cork, U.K., British ship Morning Light,
1310, 02s Cd; British bark Evangeline, 562,
C2s Od. To Cork, U. K., or Havre, German
ship Roland, 1380, 66s 3d. To Liverpool,
Havre, Antwerp or Cork for orders, American
ship John A. Briggs, 2110, 62s Cd. To Cork,
U. K., Havre or Antwerp, American ship
Nancy Pendleton, 1450, Bos. All the above
fro chartered prior to arrival. To Cork, U.K.,
British bark Routenbeck, 043, 72s Cd. There
are 20 vessels suitable for the grain trade in
port disengaged.

BKERBOIIU'S BMQMSII REPORTS.

Lonuo.v, Nor. 30.
Floating cargoes Steady.
Cargoes on passage Steady.
Mark Lane Steady.
Imports of wheat into U. K. during last

week, 315,000 to 320,000 qrs.
Imports of flour into U. K. last week, 00,-00- 0

to 05,000 bbls.
California white wheat per ctl lis Id.

Holiday Presents.

B. L. Stone, tho Jeweler, corner of First
and Morrison streets, has Brilliant Diamonds,

Watches, Chains, and Fino Jewelry, of the
best quality and latest styles, and makes a
specialty of the latest novelties in his line. He
offers for tho Holiday trade a beautiful and
extensive assortment of Rings, Broaches,
Chains, Pins, Links, Studs, Buttons, Brace-l-.t-

Lockets, etc., etc. All goods are plainly
marked aud his rule is one prico for all.

deol-l-

Rich and Beautiful Things for Christmas and
New Year's.

J. Van Buerden, No. 107 First street, near
Ladd A Tilton's bank, has a beautiful display
in his show window, which is rarely equalled
in this city. During a few years past he has
worked into a good trade, and has built it up
by keeping choice goods and dealing liberally.
lie understands the jewelry business very
thoroughly, and imports most of his choice
goods directly from European makers. He
evidently has a liberal trade with the readers
of tho Farmer, for he advertises with us
regularly. Wo are pleased that our friends
show a fair appreciation of our advertising
pairons ; wo stuuy to imruuucu vnu muoi. icii
ablo merchants in Portland to our readers.

Exhaustion from Brain Work.
Few of our business or professional men

reach tho ago of forty-fiv- without brain and
nervous exhaustion often to an extent that
forces them to relax effort, or abandon work
for a time, if not altogether. An occasional
use of that vitalizing agent, now so widely
known as " Compound Oxygen," would civo
nature the power to restore theso wasted
forces in a large number of cases. Rev. D.I).
Rood, of South Amboy, who was greatly run
down by over work, and consequent waste of
nervous energy, after being restored to health
through tho use ot this agent, gives it his
voluntiry and strong endorsement: "After a
most thorough and continued trial of its worth
as a remedial and restorative agent, I pro-
nounce its value, to be abovo that of gold and
silver. I freely and voluntarily commend it
to all braiuworkers as the best thing they
can use to secure a restoration of exhausted
energies." Dits. Starkky k Pales, 1100 and
1111 Girard Street, Philadelphia Pa., send
their Treatise on "Compound Oxygen" freo to
all who write for it. It contains a record of
many remarkable cures.

Returned from Illinois.

Mr. Win. West, ofChchalis, W.T , returned
homo on tho last trip of the State of Califor-

nia, and called upon us. Mr West, as we
mentioned somo weeks ago, took back with
him many samples of our pioducts, consisting
of wheat, oats, liarley, peas, buckwheat, fruit
and potatoes. Those samples he exhibited in
Pittsticld, Illinois, and reports that they were
much admired and sought after. He also says
that ho is perfectly contented to stay on this
coast. Iho Oregon fever is great there, and
wo can expect to see some immigration from
that part of the country.

Meetlnf of the Board.

Salem, Not, 29, 18S1.

Tho Board of Managers of the Oregon State
Agricultural Society will hold its annual
meeting in Salem, commencing Tuesday, De-

cember 6th, at 10 o'clock a. u. The premium.
list lor th fair ot 1M2 wlttoearrangeil, and
other matters pertaiunig to said fair consid
ered.

Art Department.

The Art Department of the Willamette
University is steadily growing iu popularity
and adds much to the institution. Miss Quivey
ha quite a uuiulwr of students, a large share
of whom are not student at the University.
There is a )oung lady from Eugene City stop-
ping at the Woman's Colleo for the special
purpose of taking a course in the Art Depart-
ment. It will be seen from the above that
sti'i'cnU come and stop at this place, even
from a city where one of the best universities
iu Oregon is located, for tho rtpecial purpose
of learning what is not taught in any other
institution in this State. The department of
elocution aud muaiu are also .attracting con- -

del able attention, The following are the
terms for instruction in the art departnie.it!
I'eiwil drawing 30 cents per lesson or $3 a
term; cravon drawing 50 cent a lesson;
painting $12.50 trim. The new term has
juit commence!, and the new pupils have
entered, Satan StutttDuin,

The "HouMihoM" took the first premium
for Best Family Sewiug Machine at the Me-

chanics' Fair. John 11. Garrison, 167 Third
street, Gsueral AgeuU I

A New Departure.

The Oregon Improvement Company's outfit
for developing their lands arrived in the vicin-

ity of James S. Davis' last Friday, the 11th,
and began operations at once on section 13,

township 18, range 4.3. The train consisted
of six wagons heavily loaded with agricul-
tural implements, tents, commissary stores,
etc., forming the best outfit of the kind that
has ever come to our notice. We understand
it is the purpose of tho company, as far as
may bo found available, to employ the teams
of the farmers, in addition to their own, and

. vigorously prosccuto the work of plowing and
seeding until at least 20,000 acres of their
lands aro prepared for tho harvest.

For many reasons we congratulate the
farmers of tho Palouse country upon thfi ac- - (

tion of the Improvement Company. A wealthy
corporation, owning, perhaps, the finest body
of agricultural lands In tho Northwest, en-

gaged in their cultivation. To our people, and
especially to our land owners, the company
say: We have such confidence in the unfail-

ing resources of your country that we are
willing to risk large sums in the cultivation of
our lands adjoining you. The action ot the
company enhances tho value of o cry acre of
land in the Palouse country. It gives almost
positive assurance ot the aarly xlstrnction of I

a railroad line, in time to move the crop oi
tho coming season. A few not engaged in

agriculture will dislike to see so large an area
of grazing country broken up, but this is a
narrow consideration compared with the
Btanding it will give our farming lands and
stimulus it will bring to our country. As we
understand, the company propose to sell these
lands, plowed or seeded, whenever the settler
most deems it to his interest to buy them in
this condition. As a business, this extensive
cultivation of land by the Improvement Com-
pany is no hazardous undertaking; every acre
o' land will lie worth and really spll for the
additional cost of plowing.

Unless the efforts of the company are
threatened by an unprecedented failure of
crops, a yield of from sixty to sevcaty thou-
sand bushels of grain will be the result, which
will leave them with their lands cultivated
and a handsome profit. Fencing, and the
erection of small houses, for which the com-

pany have some three million feet of lumber
accumulated at their flume at Dayton, will
follow in early Spring. Palouse Gazette

Eyeut friend who sends us a new subscriber
does the most effectual thing possible to aid
us. While we credit the sender with d

of a year on his own subscription we
slill feel tbat we ore bis debtor. It is often

the case that a subscriber once made becomes

a steadfast friend. Our list has a great pro
portion that have been on it Ore, ten and
hundreds even thirteen years, since the first
issue, jl

Wei We Meyer oa Catarrh i

"Trkatise" on tho causes, consequences and
cure of "Catarrhal Diseased, " by Dr. F. W.
Wki De Meyer, of New York City, discov-

erer of the antidotal treatment. Advanced
theory, important facts and corroborations.
"Deafness, weak eyes, loss of voice, scrofula,
leucorrhoea, bronchitis and undermined con-

stitutions result from Catarrhal poison."
"Trcatiso"rf and tent jtottuge paid to any
one, on receipt of postal card. 1). It. Dewey k
Co.. Publishers, No. 182 Fulton Street Now
York.

Garrison's Sewing Machine Store, 167 Third
street, Portland, is the best place in Oregon to
get yaur sewing machines repaired and for

buying all kinds of needles, attachments and
oil. Thread, silk, etc.

mm

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mads from Orapt Cream Tartar. No other prepar;
uou masea siun ugnt, itasy hoi Drtwua or luxurio
pastry, dm be eaten by ljp tics without fear
uie mi remiltine from bcavv lnditestlble food. So
only In cans, bv all Orocera.

KOYAL 11AKIM1 POWDER CO.. New York'

D. J. JMALAKKEV A CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants
WHOLESALE DEALIKS IN

Flour, Feed, Provisions aad
Staple Groceries.

SOLICITED. PRODUCERS WUi
C0NS10NMKNT3 by corrpondln- - lts s
Letter, ,f inouiry promptly answered. Weekly prion
current mailed free en application,

TLII1ERAL ADVASCta MADE OK APrROTs
81I1PHKNTS or ORAIS, WOOL, KLOBR. HOP,
HIDES, ETC., ETC.

R, ! aad It rival 81., rertlaaet, seja.

GARFlBLD?prSBa
BU. Xeemplit. iflChtur Buory from eredle to

by the eminent P"1'Kevo, til reeJy for dtllviry, An elegantly Uluitnted
toluine. KsJoned edition. Liberal terms. AjtnU
take ordtre tor from SO to to ropiee daily. Outaella
any other hook tea to one. AjnU ner made money
o fait. The book telle iUelf Kiptrtence not neces-

sary. Failure unknown. All make Immense prodta.
1'rivate terms tree. Ssotes bruM) a Ce,, Portland,
Maine, novt-tn- i

Suimiierville, Uiiloa ami Walla
Wulla Stage Liue.

fAKtSTHItOl'IHClSNECTtOSS WITH TRAINS
ifl to and from Portland twty other day; leevin
Walla Walla, Turadaja, Thumlays and Saturday, at
8 A. M , end leare L'nton on Tuesdays, Thuraday and
Stturdaye at a A. M , making Ihrvush connections at
rnlojt with Idaho .u.-va- .

, sUM Travel, and
time als hour, qulckrr than any other tine.

UOKtXOCK RKINHART.
noil-o- t Proprietors.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE !

All Sorts of Merchandise Exchanged for

QOUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Boots and

Shoes, Hats and Caps.

Everything a Farmer anta (or salo Ei cry thirnr a Far-

mer raises wanted.

S. HERMAN,
Corner .UnilKoa and First Street, Portland.

Opposite Segman, Sabln i Co'a Agricultural Ware
liouso. oct23-t-

FISIIEL & KOIiEKTS'
Stock of Fall Clothing

ih itr.t i;n i:i.
And Excels any Prior Stock Ever

Imported to Oregon.
IT CONSISTS OK

ALL THE XEW NOVELTIES
Manufactured for

mens', Youths' and Boyo Wear.
ALL AT 1'OriLAK I'mt'CH.

FISHEL & ROBERTS.
Corner First and Alder streets.

Inoomtymto! Jts94Ptf

Home Mutual Insurance Co
OF CALIFORNIA.

FIREOLY.
LossesPaidorjlLsi,334,633.44
LossesPaid OgnJ,nj 162,363.29

Oregon Branch Office,

GEO. L. STORY, Manager
Southeast corner of First and Stork StreeU,

Opposite Ladd &. Tilton's Bank,

PORTLAND, OREQON sl

JOB PRINTING!
AND

BOOK BINDING
A. G. WALLING

WNS AND CONDUCTS IN A LKG1TIMATKO1 manner both the abve named branches ot bust
nesj. Having accumulated a large assortment of

STOCK AND FRUIT CUTS
He can do work for a and Fruit Cultut

lata in a better style and at cheaper rates than an)
other In the State. Having a

STEAM BOOK -- BINDERY
Can bind Marazlnea. Huilc, etc., In first class style

and at lowest living- - wrices, ur uLiAinn. suujis roi
every kind ot uslness made to order. au27

JOHN A. MACDOXALD,

Salem Marble and Granite
Works.

CommsrolsU St., South of Post Office.
e Box 39, Salem, Oregon.)'

ltfAMIlAOTUHER OF

Scotch and California Gran.lH
and Marble monuments, Head Stones3r Jt 1

CEMETERY LOTS
Enclosed with California Granite and

Stone Walla built ot every description

. 3 rrlcfs Krducnl One Half.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

JOII M1NTO,
BRKEDBR OF

MERINO SHEEP,
rfUKES PLEASURE IN OFFERING TOTIIEHOOL.
I growers of Oreiran and adjoining Territories the

chance to purchase Thoroughbred Merinos, and assuring
parties lntretcd that they can, and will endoator U
sell nheep of the same quality and value at much cheapet
rates than such can poMibly be imported. Examinatlos
anu comparison wiui omer sheep la the market are cot,
dlallr inrlted. Address,

JOHN MINTOftilpm nm,
The Rams and Ram Lambs ot the flock can bo seen on

the Island Farm, adjoining Salem. Tho Ewes at the
same place, or at the 11111 Farm four and a hall miles
vain oi ins ciiv.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.
Leading Music Dealers,

SOLK AGENTS FOK THR

MATCHLESS

AUGUST PIANOS,
Tho Unrivaled

Ortmus Lead the World.
STERLING ORGANS.

Sheet Music and Musical Mer-chudis- e

of all Kinds.
ta. Send for Catalogue.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.,

10. First Street, Portland, Or.
USE ROSE PILLS.

DRS. A. S. A . B. NICHOLS,
GREAT SUCCESS IN TREATINGWHOSE aad sappaanl larsirable Ms.

rascal Is ell known, can be found al their rooms,

N. UVslts Blsxk, rartUnd.
Rsaidenc on stark street between lint and Seoad,

No If. for conaulattloa. Refer Got. V. V. Tharer
Gilbert Bros., Bankers ot Salem, and lion, II. A. John
son, Salem. JantU

SIBS0N, CHURCH & CO.,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Rortkraat Torarr of .lass aad Frtml Mr!.,
PORTLAND. . . . OREGON.

aul--

The J. I. Case Slccl Beam Center Draft PIoiv.
TT NEVER CI OOS under beam: it rum ltirhtcr and etcadlcr. It is the only plow made on correct
1 Mehavo this plow with wood beams called the&TEEL AKCII, DoeB not cloy under beam, and caw be set

inr tw o or three horses. c also inoke the common side draft stcd beam or w ooden beam plow b, and the J. I.
Case chilled plow, prooounced cry much superior to all others by tiioso who use them, bee a J. I. 'Case plow,
buyoneand jou will behippy. Send for circulars and prico Hits. hTAW.lt l WALKUIt,

Office and warehouse foot of Morrison st. General agents for OregoiijUiid W. T'
Also agents for J. I Case thresher; Dingee Woodburry power; J. I. Case portable saw mill; Studebaker wagon.

sJBWlBsS) MBtflsLlliias

CIIAS. IIODOE, T. A. DAVIS,
ESTABLISHED IN

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
SK ana M4 roni street, jcor. axsan.) - - rortiana uregon.

Offer to the Drug and General Merchandise Trade a Complete Assortment of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine Clicinicals, Glassware
Shop Furniture, and Druggists' Sundries.

ALSO WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY

Of all the leading- - brands, in kegs and tins.

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, and Varnishes,

Including the finest brands for Coach palntersuse.

Paint, Whitewash and Varnish Brushes, Linseed Oil, in Barrels
and cases, Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neata

Foot Oil Fish Oil, Alcohol, in Barrels and Casses.
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

Bitters, all kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnine, and Tar, in
Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallon, Five Gallon, Etc.
We are Agents for Oregon and Washington Territory forHUBBER PAIKTT,'llic UbSi' uiAiui

Millinckrodt's Carbolic Sheep
Squirrel roison, and Aycrsanu lr. jaync's l'ropric-tar- y

Medicines.
We buy our goods from first hands, thus enabling us to compete with any market on i

Uoast as comparison ot
SAN FRANCISCO, 110 FRONT HTKF.ET.

AGAIN IN BUSINESS,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Front
N. R.

Important Notice
Every lady or gentleman possesses, from practical

sperlence. a Knowledge as to tbe value of some par
Ilecipe or method of baking nr cooking some

article of food. Tbe Great WesternKrtlcular la preparing a complete

of practical Tied pes and methods of cooking, baking,
carving, and tbe whole list of household and farm
pursuits. Every person who reads this notice Is earn-
estly requested to contribute something to the forth-
coming book, no matter what, l'lease give us the
benefit of your experience as to the best method of
preparing some purucuittr urucie oi iooa. xiuw
make some particular variety or cake, bread,
oreDure coffee, tea. etc.: to Dreservp fruit:
fbwn, prepare dressings, anything that you know to
be good la w bat tbe publish ers want.

To those w hose Recipes are used, due credit will be
given In tbe book (unless requested to withhold the
name), and a copy of tbe same will be forwarded free
to them, as soon as published. In addition, to every
person who sends one or more recipes, the publishers
will forward any one of the Premium articles ottered
tbat may be selected, and allow a

Credit of f2.00 on the Price,
as payment for the time and troubU Involved In send-
ing the Ilecipe,

LIST OF SILVERWARE PREMIUMS:
Wrouiau PaUCS

One Set (6) Slher.Plated f2.70
One Set (0) Sllrer-PUte- d f, 8.00
One Set (6) SUrcr-Plate- d Table-Fork- t, 8.00
One Set (0) SU re Table-Knlre-i, 8.74

Any of the Premiums offered In the Premium
Order will be forwarded at once to any perron who
semis a Recipe of any kind to the publishers, atuf aMdtt of $9 sf!otrel fmr (Jte mm, which
amount may be deducted from the wholesale price
given, and tbe Premium will be shipped at once on
receipt of the d inference. There are no restrictions aa
to where the Recipe Is secured It may be copied fromanv cook.bnok hut the rmhllfthara Wavnt thn
indorsement of the sender that tbe Recipe U a

oroduoe anv other color but that of silver, while the

OsaEAT

A. BREYMAN,
Grocer and Mer

chant,
1D DSlLSt If

Oregoa aad California Produce, Fruit, ButUry tfgt
inee, ci.

PortUnd, Oregon.
ConaijnmenU Solicited. Box fSJ.

JOS.

Pennsylania Railroad
rao cuicaoo ad loru,

116 Sit, Francitco.

t CL.nit, S. C. R. TEMl'LETOS, D.D.S.

& TEMPLETON,

DENTISTS,
Corner Pint and Alder FUhtl s

PORTLAND, OREGON.

pr Iik ci pica,

I. F. POWERS,
MANIFACTURER, IMrOETEIl 4M) J0IBBCR Or

FURNITURE,
Bedding, Paper; Hang-

ing, Stoves, nnd N

Ol O wltoi-j- r HjPlnnuinm
Steam Factor) Northwest Corner Front and Jefferson

Streets. Warehouse 188 and 185 First and
184 Second Streets, --,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
sep9-t- f

1851.
GEO W. SNELL, F. K. ARNOLD

and

rAinr in use
Din, Sheep Bath an

our prices will prove.
nEWVOUK, S3 CF.I1AK STREET.

l 8 oooo fi
i 2 SS3S IfT J'
) 2 cess 'Oo'a 3

l?m UJttk
to
to

SB 2 3So? k 'oi m

:!" --a

1?::::

good
.8 ssss3jr j

Knlvee are of the best steel, handle and blade

I Seed drain and

I HAVE Maid's Isnpravrd Whlta WlBtef
Wheat While atatalaa. H.mrrsrt aa

M kite Prabrsllne UaU lor sale. The store aro the
ot all the varieties tested by last season.

WHEAT l. bushel. OATS-sl.- OO per
fmachlne cleanedV delivered at Ui. RtAtion In Panhv.

I hare also the best and most cxtentlve rerlatr of
poutoes to be loind In the Sute. tor sale at reaaonabls
Drices. AAMOSI E. WAIT.

sep30tt Canbr, Clackamas Co., Orefoa.1

Salem Flouring Co,
afanulaeturers and Exporters ot

FLOUR AND
Highest market price paid at all times lor

WHIPS, SADDLERY, HARDWARE, ETC.
110 Street, East Side, - - Portland, Oregon

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

Ucular

HOUSEHOLD ENCYCLOPEDIA

.

,
,

cDsCremln
one solid piece, heavily plated. THm aenjMsnjrM IVftalsw Oir i N yfiWg?

- aa. si ABBlafj J aa... mst sW aaastfl sVssttattaaslsMaBam sttsnBejsasSjaal

Bom aelected wiu be forwarded at one. The order and ISM. secures tbe tor with fttb. Table-spoon- or with 1 the Forks: or with $t.7S the Knives i sr oil thfrfmtntmstrMatas) n mreft SMss) XVSMnstuo Orster simsI 0S.UO. all
oraeraio the WaWTEJUl PtTUaMDIQ CSX. M

E.
Commission

P. O. ocSS-- t

B. KIRKLAND,
AGENT,

Lines,
st. UST.

Montgomery San

O. D.I)

CLARK

Sua., orer Roberta

Carpets,

Wakeice's

i?is.

sdii

Potatoes.
and

bet me
per tnuhsl

Mills

WHEAT.

Address orders and communications to tbe oOceigW.
the Company at Salem or Portland. '

Portland Offlea N. E. Corner Front and Ain 8ts-- I

aujl-- WM. 8. fcUIHOX, AeaU 1


